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POLITICITIS
Aside from the two theories of po¬

litical government that have been so

simply expressed by William Hard,
writing in June's Bed Book, as the
feeding of the economic cow, as was
done under Harding,' Coolidge and
Hoover, and the milking of the eco¬
nomic cow, as is now being done so

successfully In the present adminis¬
tration, there seems to be a definite
swing toward a Left, or Badical
thought of government. It has its
expression in Huey Long's "Share The
Wealth" Clubs on one hand and Fa¬
ther Coughlin's monetary currency
reform on the other.

Senator Bronson Cutting of New
Mexico considered himself a staunch
supporter of the "Third Party" or, as

has been said, the group that believes
in the cutting up of the economic cow

^kr general distribution. Since his
Vagic death these have lost a possible
deader who could unify the theories of
Long and Coughlin into a political fac¬
tor of magnificent proportions.
Huey and the Priest can't get to¬

gether, so it seems likely that someone
besides Long will be the candidate for
the Presidency on the "Third Party"
ticket In "36. Possibly Senator Bur¬
ton K. Wheeler, a Progressive and a

candidate for the Vice-Presidency with
LaFollette in 1924 on the Progressive
ticket, may be chosen to head the
ticket. And then too, Long's chief
support lies in the south, while Fa¬
ther Coughlin's lies in the North and
West. A man like Senator Wheeler
could unite these two elements, it is
felt.
Undoubtedly we will see a chastened

Bepublican Party in 1936. They have
realized that their policies are not in¬
violable. But sacrosanct is one word
that can be applied to no political or¬

ganization. Their methods and ideas
become outmoded and are voted down
by the voting public, sometimes a des¬
perate public.
So it may be Ijhat, between those

who swing to the Left and rally behind
the Long-Coughlin outfit, and those
who swing to the Bight behind the Old
Guard, we Democrats may be in the
Apocrypha, or in modern parlance,
holding tne Dag.
At this early date it seems that the

"8olid South", in endorsing the poli¬
cies of the Democratic Party in general
and the political dogma of Franklin D.
Roosevelt in particular, is going to
have a real significance in 1936.
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When you receive a letter post-mark-
ed "Times Square Station, New York,"
that letter may never have seen Times
Square, for the station is four blocks
below.on 38th Street, between Sev¬
enth and Eighth.

. . .

One of New York's wags sent road
maps with the wedding invitations re¬

cently.just to make sure that some of
the guests would get to Sneden's Land¬
ing where the ceremony was to be per¬
formed.

. * *

Manhattan Transfer. That's the
name of a play: It's mentioned in
songs and stories. It isn't a town. It!
isn't even in a town. It's Just a station
where the Pennsylvania Railroad
trains change to electric engines be¬
fore diving under the river of Manhat¬
tan. . . .And now it's slated to go,
because the Pennsy has electrified a

long stretch of its lines, and engine
changing will be done at Newark.

. . *

An extra-high-hat purveyor of gro¬
ceries in New York also purveys fine
tobaccos, including a cigar at a dollar

ten issue. They used to have the same
nd. though perhaps not the same

P^ar at six bucks per each, if you
please, and if you haven't a fancy
humidor to keep them at about 65 de¬
grees and about 60 per cent humidity,
they'll do it for you.at a price. And
the man at the counter since 1888 (who
buys his own) smokes and likes a ten
cent cheroot.

. . .

About to return to Prance aboard
the Manhattan. Louis BromleH found
he had inadvertently torn up his ticket
in the taxi to the pier. He ordered a

boy to find the cab.a Job that seemed
impossible. But Just before sailing time,
the boy returned with enough shreds
of the ticket to let Bromfleld aboard.
He'd gone down a long line of cabs at
the pier until he found one with e-

¦w-nough scraps of paper to look like the
right one !

+ + .

Katherine Cornell once more denies
thaf she will make a film soon, but
adds, "this does not mean that I will
never make a screen production." The
recent denial came from rumors of
making a production of her "Romeo
and Juliet" which she did so beauti¬
fully on the stage.
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During the three months of January,
February and March, the" Davidson
Mutual Farmers' Exchange sold and
bought products amounting in value, to
$18,055.58.

FESTIVAL QUEEN

LEWISBURG, Idaho . . . .Mary
Bell Bennett, beautiful college co-ed
(above), is this week ruling as "Queen"
of the Annual Cherry Blossom Festival,
a colorful May event in Idaho and
Washington.

Public's Activities
During Hauptmann
Trial Probed

Trenton, N. J. May 10.The Amer¬
ican Bar Association is investigating
the public's activities during Bruno
Richard Hauptmann's trial at Flem-
ington.
Oscar Hallam, St. Paul lawyer, vis¬

ited Trenton and Flemington yester¬
day, seeking views of the action of the
press crowd outside the courtroom.
Hallam said the committee, of which

he is chairman, and which will report
to the association at its meeting in
Los Angeles in July, will probably sub¬
mit some recommendation concerning
conduct of trials, but will not attempt
to review any rulings.
He said the committee was con¬

cerned only with activities outside the
courtroom.

o

Agriculture Census
Shows Gain of 23,685
Farms In This Stale
North Carolina has 303,393 farms,

the enumeration of the bureau of the
census, United States department of
commerce, now completed, reveals. This
information was obtained by the
Daily News from James L. Harrison,
area supervisor of the quinquennial
census of agriculture, who had charge
o f the work in this state, the area
headquarters office having been located
in Greensboro.
This constitutes an increase of 23,-

685, or nearly 8.5 per cent, over the to¬
tal of 279,708 farms enumerated in
North Carolina in 1930, the last pre¬
ceding farm census.
The area headquarters office in the

new federal building here has been
closed and Mr. Harrison has returned
to Washington where he is with the
bureau of the census. He is at 23 Ana-
costia Road. N. E.. Washington, D. C.
Miss Marian Massey, who served as
office secretary in the area headquar¬
ters office, has returned to her home
at Durham, the district supervisors and
the locations of the district headquar¬
ters office were as follows:

District No. 1, David M. Buck, Char¬
lotte; district No. 2, Daniel J. Carter,
Lexington; district No. 3, John R.
Hall, Greensboro; district No. 4, Wal¬
ter B. Myrick, Raleigh; district No. 5,
Denton W. Lupton, Washington; dis¬
trict No. 6, Edgar V. Edens, Lumber-
ton; district No. 7, Marvin P. Aldridge,
New Bern; district No. 8, George P.
McAlister, statesville.

Expresses Appreciation
Upon closing the area office here

Mr. Harrison expressed appreciation,
on behalf of himself and the bureau,
"to all the farmers and the various
county and state officials and news¬
papers who have so kindly rendered
their co-operation in this work." The
effectiveness with which the work has
been prosecuted since its inception
about the first of the year has elicited
much favorable comment.
Examination of the farm enumera¬

tion totals in the 1935 census discloses
that of North Carolina's 100 counties,
13 have more than 5,000 each, these
being Robeson, 8,020; Johnston, 7,680;
Pitt, 6,419; Sampson. 6,333; Wake, 6,-
009; Wilkes, 5,667 i Duplin, 5,661; Bun¬
combe, 5,633; Nash, 5,432; Cleveland,
5,331; Guilford, 5,161; Randolph, 5,-
146; Wayne, 5,083;. The counties with
the fewest farms, the 1935 census
shows, are Dare, 126; New Hanover,
435; Graham^ 865; Camden, 885; Car¬
teret, 887; Currituck, 953.

Vitamin D, the sun&hlne vitamin, Is
available in all sorts of foods these
days, and of course, the greatest single
source outside of the direct use of sun¬
light on bare skin, is even yet.cod liv¬
er oil! But foods iradiated with ultra
violet light are on the market, fresh
-milk of cows that have been- fed lr-
radiated food, fresh milk that has been
Irradiated with ul^ra -violet light, and
condensed milk treated the same way-
all these have more vitamin D than
they would without special care.

Study New Plan
Of Seeding Pines

4

A new idea in reforesting loblolly
and longleaf pines on idle farm lands
is being tested by eleven farmers in
ten North Carolina counties under the
supervision of R. W. Graeber, exten¬
sion forester at State College.
"We are broadcasting the pine seed

at the rate of one pound per acre with
the loblolly variety and 1 1-2 pound
per acre with the longleaf variety,"
says Mr. Graeber, in explaining the
plan. "Hiis is not a heavy seeding but
when we realize that loblolly seed aver¬
age about 20,000 seed to the pound,
this amount would seem sufficient.
Then too we are preparing the land
with a disk harrow and the seed are

covered with a drag harrow, weeder or
brush. We plan to make periodic ob¬
servations of the planted plots to see

if the plan justifies wider adoption."
Mr. Graeber says the idea back of

the experiment is to find a quick and
economical method of reforesting idle
farm lands on an extensive scale with
the smallest outlay of labor and seed
cost. Heretofore, the artificial broad¬
casting of pine seed has been done
largely on cut-over pine lands and
has not been successful. By prepar¬
ing the land and covering the seed,
it is hoped to get better results.
Those farmers cooperating with Mr.

Graeber in the plan are checking the
seedings to study the best time of seed¬
ing and to see Tiow much of the seed
is devoured by migratory birds. The
seedings were all made at different
times extending from January 20 to
March 20. Further seeding tests are

planned for 1936 extending over a wid¬
er range of soil and time.

Until the plan has been proven
successful, Mr. Graeber advises pros¬
pective growers to get seedlings from
forest nurseries in the usual, way.

Legal Ads
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Hosea Allen, deceased,
late of Person County, North Caro--
Una, this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un-

del-signed on or before May 9th, 1938,
ar this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.
This 9th day of May, 1935.

Ruben F. Allen, Administrator
o

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Wm. James Mise, deceas¬
ed, late of Person County, North Caro¬
lina, this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un¬
dersigned on or before April, 30, 1936,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. \

*

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.
This 30th day of April, 1935.

Virgie Mise, Administrator.

notice of Vale
OF TOWN LOT

By virtue of the powers contained in
a deed of trust executed by Al Pulliam
and wife, registered in Book 4, page
194, office of Register of Deeds for
Person County, the undersigned trustee
therein named, at the request of the
holders of the bond secured thereby
(default having been made In the
payment thereof) will on

MONDAY, MAY 27, 1935,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court house
door in Roxboro, North Carolina, sell
at public sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the lot of land conveyed by said
deed of trust, situated in the town of
Roxboro, Person County, North Car¬
olina, on Hillsboro Street, adjoining
Hillsboro Street on the north, the R»x-
boro-Hillsboro public road on the east,
being lots No. 1 and 2, each fronting
37 1-2 feet on said Roxboro-Hillsboro
public road, and running back 219 feet
to lot No. 3, being the same width in
the rear as in the front. See plat of W.
N. Parker, C. E., of record in Book 29,
page 334, office of Register of Deeds for
Person County.
This April 26, 1935.

P. O. Carver, Trustee
.: o

NORTH CAROLINA
PERSON COUNTY

In The Superior Court
NOTICE OP EXECUTION SALE
W. C. Barnett, Trustee for S.
C. Barnett, assignee of the
Peoples Bank

va

8. O. Bamett and H. G. Clay-
tan, trading as Roxboro Gro¬
cery"Corand J. J. Ashley.
By virtue of an execution direct¬

ed to the undersigned from the Su¬
perior Court of Person County in
the above entitled action, I will, on
MONDAY, the 27th day of May,
1935, at twelve o'clock Noon, at the
Court house door of said County, sell
to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy said execution, all the right,
title, and interest which the said
J. J. Ashley, the ^defendant had or
has in the following described real
estate on the day of docketing said
Judgment therein, the same now be¬
ing in the possession of Mrs. R. B.
Smijthr _ ^
*

*"

Lying and being in Allensville
township and bounded on the North
by the old Allensville Roxbororoad;
bounded on the East by lands of
heirs of Alf Chandler; bounded on
the south by lands of heirs of John '

Day; bounded on the West by lands
of heirs of B. J. McCann, contain¬
ing .twenty and five tenths (20.5)
acres more or less. See deed from
J. H. Yarboro to J. J. Ashley, Book
21, page 595, Register of Deeds Of¬
fice, Person County. Dated February
9th, 1914 and other conveyances
thereto referred to.
This 23rd day of April, 1935.

M. T. Clayton Sheriff
o

NOTICE!
SALE OF LAND

*

Under and by virtue of the au¬
thority conferred upon me by a
certain deed of trust executed by
R. A. Burch, on the 5th day of
March, 1931, and duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Person County in Book No. 6,
at page 391, default having been
made in the payment of the note
secured by said deed of trust and
at the request of the holder of said
note and according to the terms of
said deed of trust, I will on Sat¬
urday, May 18, 1935, at twelve o'¬
clock M., In front of the courthouse
door, In Roxboro, North Carolina,
sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
the land conveyed in said deed of
trust, to-wit:

1. In the Town of Roxboro,
bounded on the West by the pub¬
lic road leading from Roxboro to
Wood^hale and a lot of land owned
by J. H. Burch fronting on the
street leading from the Woodsdale
road to the Mill Creek public road;

on the North by the Geo. W. B&mett
land now owned by J. H. Burch;
on the East by the Norfolk and
Western Railway Company right-
of-way and on the South by the
lots of J. E\ Burch and the street
leading from the Woodsdale road
to the Mill Creek road, containing
eight (8) acres, more or less.

2 In the Town of Roxboro, bound¬
ed on the North by the J. B. Bar-
nett land; on the East by the lands
formerly owned by D. M. Andrews;
on the South by the above described
tract and on the West by the
Woodsdale public road, known as
the Barnett property, containing
four (4) acres, more or less.
This April 16, 1935.

N. Lunsford, Trustee ,

o

NOTICE! SALE OF
VALUABLE LAND

Under and by virtue of the au¬
thority conferred upon us by a cer¬
tain deed of trust executed by John
T. walker, Sr., on the 2nd day of
June, 1924, and duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Person County in Book No. 5, at
page 267, default having been made
in the payment of the note secured
by said deed of trust and as in said
deed of trust provided, the under¬
signed administrators of T. C.
Brooks, trustee, will on Saturday
May 18, 1835, at 12 o'clock Noon, in
front of the courthouse door in Rox-
boro North darolina, sell to the high¬
est bidder, for cash, the land con¬
veyed in said deed of trust, to-wit:
One undivided one-half interest

in and to the following tract or

parcel of land, to-wit: Lying and
being in Cunningham Township,
Person County, North Carolina, be¬
ginning at a stake Armstrong's tor-'
ner in the old Roxboro and Cun¬
ningham road; thence with Arm¬
strong's line North 1 degree West
1408 feet to a stake corner of Lot
No. 1; thence with line of Lot No.
1, South 77 degrees West 1325 feet
to a post oak; thence 631 feet to a

.tone; thence South 1626 feet to
the old Roxboro and Cunningham
road; thence with road as it mean¬
ders towards Cunningham 1759 feet
to the beginning, containing as a ^
whole 68.45 acres, more or less, be¬
ing part of Lots 6 and 7 of the R.
B. Bass land.
This April 16, 1935.

Mrs. D. L. Brooks,
T. Carlyle Brooks, Admrs.

USING Mature'*

GIFTS
The Carolinas' storehouses of valuable minerals have been almost overlooked. These

states have the largest variety of minerals in the nation. Approximately 300 species
and sub species have been identified in the Carolinas.

More thorough research to determine the extent and value of minerals is needed. Possibilities of utilization
of these products in manufacturing enterprises in the two states are almost limitless. To fail to exploit

these opportunities permits other states to reap the major benefits from our resources.

DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES INCLUDE:
c

Clays;
The United States imports from 250,000 to
300,000 tons annually. Recent tests reveal
that Carolina Clay meet the highest standards.
North Carolina has residual and South
Carolina, sedimentary days.

Alloys:
Rare alloys present a new field of expansion
for the Carolinas' mineral industry. Many
of these, such as nickel, beryllium, titanium,
tungsten, molybdenum, columbium and
tantalum have not been prospected.

V

Mica:
New uses developed during last several years
have created a greater demand for this
mineral. The Carolinas have produced more
than half of the nation'- tutput for the last
several years.

Chinatvare9 Refractories
Electric Porcelain and Glass:
Principal raw materials necessary for the
manufacture of these products (clays, feldspar,
kyanite and quartz or silica) are produced in
great 'quantities in the Carolinas. With their
large power developments and the develop¬
ment of a new type of heat unit, these States
should become the center of these industries.

7k CAROLINAS INC
The Carolina*, lac.
Box 60, Charlotte, N. C.
Without obligations, please send full information
concerning Carolina*, Inc., and copy of the Carolina*
Opportunity Bulletin. r

Name _. ... . ...

Street

The newspaper* of North and South Carolina
have donated the space for tl)>s and a series
of advertisements which will appear for the
purpose of bringing facts about the Carolina!
before their people, that they may be better
informed as to the resources, 'history and
industrial importance of the Carolines, and
that they may know how they can assist
in the broad- movement to advertise to the
world the advantages of this favored section.


